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EMINENT DOMAIN - THE BASICS 

I.  Introduction 

Eminent Domain: the taking of private property for a public 
purpose. 

"Private property shall not be taken for private use . . .. No 
private property shall be taken or damaged for public or 
private use without just compensation having been first 
made, or paid into court for the owner . . .." Washington 
State Constitution, article 1 16 (9"' amendment). 

Eminent domain usually rcfers to the formal power, through 
a statutory judicial process grounded in the constitution, to 
take private property for a public use. See, e.g., chapters 
8.04, 8.08, 8.12, 8.16 RCW. In such acase, the 
governmental authority (and in specific situations, a private 
corporation, chapter 8.20 RCW), brings an action in the 
superior court, seeking a judgment allowing it to take 
title to or use of private property. 

"Just compensation" has been variously defined. A good 
working definition is "the fair cash market value of the 
property being acquired, together with the damages to thc 
remaining property, if any, after offsetting special benefits, if 



any, with consideration given to the highest and best use to 
which the property can be devoted; also assuming that neither 
the seller nor the buyer is under an obligation to buy or sell." 
Sinnett, Eminent Domuin, Real Property Deskbook, ch. 74 
(Washington State Bar Association, 1996) 

IT. The Power to Condemn 

A. The United States - - inherent power of the sovereign. Kohl 
v. United States, 9 1 U S .  367 ( I  875). 

B. State of Washington - - inherent power of the sovereign. The 
power is not granted by the state Constitution, but is limited 
by it. State ex. re!. Eastvold v. Yelle, 46 Wn.2d 166, 279 
P.2d 645 (1  955). Thus, the state may exercise its inherent 
power to condemn, but because of Constitutional restrictions, 
it must pay ':just compensation" prior to the taking and it 
must permit a jury trial to establish the amount of 
compensation. Wash. Const. Art. 1, 16 (amend. 9). 

C. Cities - - No inherent power; it is delegated by the state. 
Chapter 8.12 RCW 

What Kinds of Property Interests May Be Taken: "Full" and 
"Partial" Takings 

A. Ownership (title) to Property 

B. Use of Property 

1 .  Easements: permanent and temporary 
(See attached briefs, at Appendix 4) 

2. Acccss Rights 



3. "Light and Air" 

4. Lateral Support (e.g., cut and f i l l  slopes) 

5. Abutting Owners - rights of ingress and egress 

IV. Nature of Proceedings in Eminent Domain 

"The various statutes relating to eminent domain are codified in 
Title 8, RCW. Such proceedings are entire1 y statutory and are 
neither actions at law nor suits in equity, and the statutes are 
mundatory." In re Southwest Suburban Sewer District, 6 1 Wn.2d 
199,377 P.2d 431 (1963). Because of the specialized nature of 
condemnation proceedings, the issues considered by the court are 
limited to those relevant under the statutes. Roberts v. The Port of' 
Seattle, 46 Wn.2d 509, 282 P.2d 82 1 (1955). 

V. Major Steps in an Eminent Domain Lawsuit 

A. Preliminary Steps 

1 .  Real Property Acquisition Policy. See Chapter 8.26 
RCW. A city should avoid any argument that it has failed to 
comply with the requirements of the state directed policies. 
RCW 8.26.1 80 states that every acquiring agency (including 
cities) shall, "to the greatest extent practicable, be guided by 
. . ." the policies of the Act. 

2. The easiest way to comply with the acquisition policies 
of Chapter 8.26 RCW is through clear assignment of 
responsibilities to members of the acquisition team, and 
through a firm schedule under which various steps of the 
condemnation action are to be taken. The local government 
should avoid "quick take" pressures, when possible. The 



interest on deficient payments is at 12 percent, far in excess 
of market. 

3. SEPA. Actionsbyacitytoacquirerealpropertyare 
categorically exempt from SEPA. RCW 43.2 1 C . I  10 (1)  (a); 
WAC 197- 1 1-800 ( 5 ) .  

B. Authorization by the Condemning Authority 

1. Ordinance. RCW 8.12.050, .060. See sample at 
Appendix 1. 

C. Petition in Eminent Domain 

Must name as defendants all "persons having any 
interest" in the property, RCW 8.12 .O6O; a "party 
holding a recorded contract for the purchase of land," 
State v. Wenatchee Valley Holding Co., 169 Wash. 535. 
14 P.2d 5 1 ( 1932); a tenant with an option to purchase, 
Spokane School District N o  81 v. Parzyhok, 96 Wn.2d 
95,633 P.2d 1324 (1  98 1).  But see Port of Grays 
Harbor v. Bankruptcy Estate of Roderick Timber Co., 
73 Wn. App. 334, 869 P.2d 4 17 - (naming trustee in 
bankruptcy as defendant renders unnecessary the 
joinder of the nominal bankrupt; stockholders of 
bankrupt corporation have no interest in property). 

2. Must describe the property to be appropriated "with 
reasonable certainty ." 8.12.060. 

3. A certified copy of the ordinance authorizing the taking 
must be attached to the petition. RCW 8.12.060. See 
Appendix 2 for form of petition and summons. 

D. Public Use and Necessity Hearing 



[s the property being taken for a public use? This threshold 
question must be answered before the case proceeds, and a 
pretrial hearing on the question is ordinarily scheduled 
shortly after the filing of the petition. In deciding whether to 
issue an order of p ~ b l i c  use and necessity, the court must 
consider three interrelated questions. In re City uf Smttle, 
104 Wn.2d 62 1, 707 P.2d 1348 (1 985) 

1. Is the proposed use "really" a public use? 

a. Wash. Const. Art. I, Q: 16 (private property may be 
condemned only for a public use); In re City of 
Seattle, 104 Wn.2d 621, 707 P.2d 1348 (1985) 
(property to be condemned may only be used for 
public purposes); I n  re Port of Seattle, 80 Wn.2d 
392,396,495 P.2d 327 (1972) (condemnation of 
land for airport cargo facilities was for a public 
purpose and therefore constituted a public use); In 
re Port ofGruys Harbor, 30 Wn. App. 8 5 5 ,  861, 
638 P.2d 633 (1982) ("where the object sought to 
be accomplished is for a public purpose," land 
may be condemned for port facilities that will be 
leased to private parties). 

b. The determination of whether a particular use of 
land constitutes a public purpose for which 
property may be condemned is a pure question of 
law to be decided exclusively by the court. Const. 
Art. I, 5 16; City of Tacoma v. Welcker, 65 Wn.2d 
677, 399 P.2d 336 (1965); RCW 8. I2.OgO. The 
court will give weight to the lcgislativc or 
municipal decision that the use is public, but will 
make its own independent determination. T(1cornu 
v.  Welcker, 6 5  Wn.2d at 685; see also City qf'Des 



Maines v. Hemenway, 73 Wn.2d 130,437 P.2d 
17 1 (1  968); Miller v. City uf Tacoma, 6 1 Wn.2d 
374, 378-P.2d464 (1963); Hogue v. Port of 
Seattle, 54 Wn.2d 799, 34 1 P.2d 17 1 (1  959). 

c. How do the courts decide a use is "really 
public"? 

The words "pub,lic u,se" are neither 
abstractly nor historically capable of 
complete definltlon. The words must be 
apphed to the facts of each case in light of 
current condltlons . . . . 

Perha s the best ap roach to the question is 
to be f ound in. the f ollowing passa e from 
Dornan v. Philadelphia Housing uthority, 
33 1 Pa. 209,200 A. 834: 

iP 

. . . On the contrary definition 
has been left, as Indeed it must 
be, to. the varyin .circumstances 
and situations w r? ich arise, with 
speclal reference to the soclal 
and economlc background of the 
period in whlch the particular 
problem presents itself for 
consideratmn. 

Miller v. City ofTacoma, 61 Wn.2d 374, 384, 378 
P.2d 464 (1963), quoting, Carstens v. P. U.D. No. 
I ,  8 Wn.2d 136, 142, 1 1  I P.2d 583 (1941), cert. 
den. 3 14 U.S. 667,62 S.Ct. 128 (1941). 

2 .  Does the public interest require the use'? 

a. "The word "necessary," when used in or in 
connection with eminent domain statutes, 
means reasonable necessity, under the 
circumstances of the particular case. Tt does 
not mean absolute, or indispensable, or 
immediate need, but rather its meaning is 
interwoven with the concept of public use 



and embraces the right of the public to 
expect and demand the service and facilities 
to be provided by a proposed acquisition or 
improvement. Reasonu ble necessity for use 
in u reasonable time is all that is required." 

Tacoma v. Welcker, 65 Wn.2d at 683-84 
(emphasis added; citations omitted). 

b. The legislature's or municipality's determination 
that the project is necessary is almost conclusive. 
To overturn such a finding, a challenger must 
show proof of "actual fraud or such arbitrary and 
capricious conduct as would amount to 
constructive fraud." City of Tacoma v. Wcrlcker, 
65 Wn.2d 677, 399 P.2d 330 (1965). 

3. Is this particular property really necessary to 
accomplish the public use? 

a. The legislative or municipal body's determination 
on this question is also conclusive in the absence 
of a showing of fraud. ." City of Tucorna v. 
Welcker, 65 Wn.2d 677, 399 P.2d 330 (1965). 

b. The availability of alternate sites for the project is 
irrelevant. Town of Medical Luke v. Brown, 63 
Wn.2d 4 1 ,45 ,3  85 P.2d 3 87 (1 963). See 
Appendix 4 for sample briefs (challenge to fee 
acquisition rejected by court). 

E. "Quick Take" - - Stipulation for Immediate Use and 
Possession 



1. Basic rule in Washington: Condemnor may not take 
possession of the owner's property before ( 1) a 
judgment fixing just compensation and (2) a final 
decree transferring title after payment are entered. 
State v. Culkins, 54 Wn.2d 52 1, 342 P.2d 620 ( 1  959); 
Public Utility District No. I v. Washington Water 
Power Co., 43 Wn.2d 639, 262 P.2d 979 (1953). 

2 .  The condemnor may not take possession of the property 
before the final decrees are entered, unless the property 
owner stipulates to "immediate use and possession." 
RCW 8.25.070. 

3. Time limits for agreeing to stipulate are critical, 
because they affect the defendants' rights to an award 
of attomey fees. The property owner must stipulate to 
surrender possession and use within 30 days of the 
condemnor's written offer to stipulate OR within 15 
days of entry of the order of public use and necessity. 
whichever is later. RCW 8.25.070(3). Failure to abide 
by these time limitations will result in a denial of 
attorney fees to which the defendants would otherwise 
be entitled. Everett v. Weborg, 39 Wn.App. 10, 691 
P.2d 242 (1  984) (agreement to stipulate 203 days aster 
city's offer and 37 days after entry of order of public 
use and necessity too late). 

4. If the condemning authority does not seek immediate 
possession and use, attomey fee rules will be allowable 
under the rules set out in RCW 8.25.070, .075. 

5 .  I f  parties have stipulated, the condeming authority will 
be entitled to take possession upon depositing the 
amount of its offcr into the registry of the court. RCW 
8.04.090; RCW 8.25.070(3). See Appendix 3 for 
sample letter and form of stipulation. 



F. Trial 

1.  Jury. 

Either side is entitled to a jury to determine the sole 
issue at trial: the just compensation to be paid for the 
property. RCW 8.04.1 10; 8.08.050; 8.12.190; 8.16.080. 

2. Pretrial Discovery 

a. Discovery is allowed as in other civil actions - - 
depositions, interrogatories, exchange of 
documents. 

b. Court may order parties to exchange appraisal 
information, with the assurance that there were 
will "mutual, reciprocal and contemporaneous 
disclosures of similar information between the 
parties." RCW 8.25.120. 

3. Viewing the Property 

The jury will usually be given the opportunity to 
view the property to be taken. The "view" is not 
evidence, but rather an aid to understand the 
evidence. In re City of' Seattle, 49 Wn.2d 247, 
299 P.2d 843 (1  956). 

4. Date of Valuation 

Typically, the property rights subject to the exercise of eminent 
domain are valued as of the date of trial. St~ltu v. Wil l iam,  68 Wn.2d 



946,416 P.2d 350 (1966). This rule has arguably been modified when 
its application would be "unfair in light of the particular circumstances" 
of the government's action. Lunge v. State, 86 Wn.2d 585 ,  591, 547 
P.2d 282 (1976). 

In Lunge, the State spent five years in surveying, planning and 
other steps before finally taking possession of the property for a highway 
project. Under the circumstances of that case, the court found as a 
"direct consequence of the State's action . . ." the marketability of the 
land was substantially impaired. The property owner was therefor 
entitled to claim an earlier valuation date for purposes of the trial. In 
Port of Seattle v. Quitable Capital Group, Inc., 127 Wn.2d 202, 898 
P.2d 275 ( 1 995), the Court distinguished Lange, and summarized that 
decision's limited application, as follows: 

For the time of valuation to be advanced, marketability 
must be substantially impaired and the condemning 
authority must have evidenced an unequivocal intention 
to take the specific parcel of land. The special use of the 
land by thc owner must be acquiring and holding the 
property for subsequent development and sale. Further, 
the owner must have taken active steps to accomplish 
this purpose. A property owner who purchased land or 
took steps to market it in contemplation of the 
condemnation could not insulate himself from a later 
general decline in market values and benefit from the 
holding in this case. 

Equitable Capital, at 2 16 (citing Lunge). 

The Lange test for valuation at a date in advance of trial was 
summarized by a New Jersey Supreme Court decision in the following 
formula: 

(1 )  the marketability must be substantially impaired; (2)  
the cmdemning authority nmst have evidenced an 



unequivocal intention to take the property; (3) the 
special use of the land by the owner must be acquiring 
or holding the property for the subsequent development 
and sale; and (4) thc owner must have taken active steps 
to accomplish this purpose. 

Township of West Windsor v. Nierenberg, 150 N.J. 1 11 ,  142,695 P.2d 
1344 (1997). 

5. Testimony 

a. Expert witnesses. The most commonly-used 
experts at trial are property appraisers, who must 
be acquainted with values in the vicinity of the 
land in question. In re City of Seattle, 57 Wash. 
290, 106 P. 90 1 (1  9 10). A local realtor, 
thoroughly familiar with values in the 
neighborhood, may also be qualified to testify. 
See Pacific North west Pipeline Corp. v. Myers, 5 0 
Wn.2d 288, 3 1 l P.2d 655 (1957) (witnesses with 
some knowledge may testify, even i f  not strictly 
experts). 

b. Non-expert witnesses. Owners and neighbors 
residing in the immediate area of the property to 
be acquired may testify. Stute v. Wilson. 6 
Wn.App.443,493 P.2d 1252 (1972). 

6. Jury Instructions. 

Washington Pattern Jury Instructions, WPI 1 50 through 
1 5 1.15, are to be used in direct eminent domain trials. 
The WPIs are a helpful summary of the principles of' 
just compensation. 



V1. Inverse Condemnation 

A. Definition "An action brought against a governmental entity 
having the power of eminent domain to recover the value of 
property which has been appropriated in fact, but with no formal 
exercise of the [eminent domain] power." Martin v. Port of 
Seattle, 64 Wn.2d 309, 391 P.2d 540, cwt. denied 85 S. Ct. 701 
( 1  964). Bruzil v. City ufAuburn, 93 Wn.2d 484,490,6 10 P.2d 909 
(1 980). 

B. Types of Cases Generally, inverse condemnation cases can 
be divided into two forms: "traditional" takings cases and 
"regulatory" takings cases. The peculiarities of Washington 
practice in this area of law is left to other presentations. 

C. Consolidation of Claims 

In the condemnation setting, property owners often will claim 
other damages to property. The argument is that the government's 
actions have affected a taking of property prior to the actual initiation of 
the condemnation action or possession by government. This issue was 
squarely presented in Pelley v. King County, 63 Wash. App. 638, 82 1 
P.2d 536 ( 1  99 1).  

In Pel@, King County had initiated condemnation proceedings to 
acquire a portion of Pellty 's property. While that proceeding was 
pending, the Pelleys (respondents in the condenmation action) filed a 
complaint asserting claims for inverse condemnation of that same piece 
of property. Pelleys also asserted claims of nuisance and outrage against 
the County. In response, King County filed a Motion lor Summary 
Judgment, resulting in the dismissal of the second action. 



On appeal, the court addressed whether or not the Pelleys could 
maintain a separate action asserting property-related claims, while a 
condemnation action with respect to the same property was pending. 
The court held that "[I]n a condemnation proceeding, jurisdiction over 
all damages to the property resides in the condemnation." Pelley, 63 
Wash. App. at 641 (citing State v. Shain, 2 Wash. App. 656, 660, 469 
P.2d 214 (1970). (Trial court in a condemnation action "acquirc[s] 
jurisdiction of that action and all matters arising therefrom.") The court 
further emphasized that 

[Olnce a condemnation proceeding is begun, that 
proceeding is the only forum in which to determine 
damages. The proper forum for resolution of these 
issues is the trial court during the valuation phase of the 
condemnation proceeding. Any grievance which the 
Pelleys may have with the county must be resolved 
there. 

Pelley, 63 Wash. App. At 642. 

VII. Attorneys' Fees in Condemnation Cases 

A. Attorney fees are available in some, but not all, 
circumstances in eminent domain cases. 

B. In addition to just compensation for the taking, the 
condemnor must pay the owner an amount not to exceed $750.00 
for the owner's appraisal fees. RC W 8.25.020. 

C. The condemnor must pay attorney fees IF 

1. No written settlement offer was served at least 30 
days prior to the beginning of trial; AND 



2. Thejudgmentexceedsbytenpercentormorethe 
highest written settlement offer served 30 days 
before trial. RCW 8.25.070. 

D. The owner or other interested parties will forfeit any right to 
attorney fees if they were not willing to agree to immediate 
possession of the property by the condemnor within 30 days of a 
written request for possession (or 15 days after entry of an order of 
public use and necessity, whichever is later). RCW 8-25 .O70(3). 

E. Attorney fees are available if the court determines that the 
property cannot be acquired under the law or if the condemnor 
abandons the condemnation. RCW 8.25.075(1). In the case of 
abandonment, however, fees incurred prior to the filing of the 
petition in eminent domain are not reimbursable. Port of Grays 
Harbor v. Cit(fofor, h c . ,  123 Wn.2d 6 10, 869 P.2d 10 18 ( 1  994). 
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Aupst 4, 2000 
File No. 22-97-037-003-0 1 

Description for Fee Parcel 

A skip of land of variable width in Lots "K" and "L" of (he "Plat of Portions o f  the R. E. Whitney 
Estate" (Volume 26 of Deeds, page 461, Records of Skagit County, Washington), encornpassing portions 
of Section 11 and Section 12, Township 34 North, Range 2 East of the Willamette Meridian, Skagit 
County, Washington; said strip k i n g  more particularly described as fo1lows: 

BEGINNING at the intersection of the northerly bundary of said Lot "K" and the sourherly right-of- 
way line of SK 536 (currcnlIy SR 201, March Point Road to Frudonia; 
IIIENCE runnmg in a generally eas!erly direction along, southerly of, and contiguous w ~ t h  said 
southerly nght-of-way lme to Middle Slough and the TERMINUS of said str~p;  thc width of said s tr~p  
being 65.00 fwt between thc northerly boundary of Lot "K" and a point on the southerly right-of-way 
line of SR 536 (SR 20) opposite Highway Engineer's Station 457400 of Center I , ~ n e  Survcy thercof; and 
the wdth of s a d  strip hctng 50.00 feet from thcncc. easterly to ~ t s  ' I I R M N J S ;  

lhe  sldel~r~es of said strip being shortened or extendcd to intersect cnch other and adjacent bomdnrics. 

Description for 'I't'rny>oran, Construction Fnscmcnt - -  

A strip of land 30.00 feet in wtdth along, southerly of, and con~iguous wilh the Fee Parucl h c r e ~ n  
descn bed; thc srtlelmcs of said strrp being shortcncd or extended to intersect a d j x o n t  bounditnes 

Rcid M~ddlcton, Inc. 
728 133th Strvct SW, Su~te  200 
Everett, WA 98203 
(42.5) 74 1-3800 



August 4,2000 
Filc No. 22-97-037-003-01 

Description for Fee Parcel 

' f i e  north 50.00 feet of that portion of Lot 2 of Short Plat No. 96-053 (nook 12 of Short Plats, 
pages 1 1 1 & I 1 2, rirldcr Auditor's File No. 96061 8003 I ,  Records of Skagit County, Washington) ' 

adjacent to the southerly right-of-way line of State Highway 20, as measured perpendicularly 
from said southerly right-of-way line, in Scction 7, Township 34 North, Range 3 East of the 
Willarnette Meridian, Skagit County, Washington. 

Descriptionfor Temporary Constniction Easement 

A strip of lmd 30.00 feet in width along, southerly of, and contiguous with the Fee Parcel herein 
described; the sidelir~es of said strip bcing shortened or cxtcndcd to irltcrsect adjacent boundaries. 

Reid Middleton, Inc. 
728 134th Street SW, Suite 200 
Everctt, WA 98204 
(425) 74 I -3800 



August 4,2000 
File No. 22-97-037-003-0 1 

Description for Fee Parcel 

A strip of land 50.00 feet in width in portions of  Section 12, Township 34 North, Rangc 2 East, 
and Scction 7, Township 34 North, Range 3 East of the Will;mmette Meridian, Skagit County, 
Washington; snid skip being more particularly dcscribcti as follows: 

REGINNING at the intersection of Middle Slough and the southerly right-of-way line of SK 536 
(currently S R 20), March Point Road to Frcdonia; 
THENCE running in a generally easterly direction along, southerly of, md contiguous with said 
southcrly right-of-way linc to TclcgrapIl Slough, and the TERMlNUS of said strip; 

The sidelines o f  snid strip being shurtencd or extended to intersect adjacent houndarics. 

A strip of land 30.00 feet in width along southerly of, and contiguous with the Fee PiuceI herein 
described; the sidelines of said strip being shortened or cxtcnded to i tltcrscct adjacent boundaries; 
i d  excepting htrefrorn the area between Imes perpcntlrcular to the southcrly line of said Fcc 
I'arccl opposite Highway Engineer's SlaIions 479+52.05 and 383 4 69.1 1 of the Center I h c  
Survey of said SK 536 (currct~tly SR 20) 

Reid M~ddleton, lrlc 
728 134th Streot SW, Suite 200 
Everett, WA 98204 
(425)  74 1-3800 



August 4, 2000 
Filc No. 2247-037-003-01 

Ilesciption for Fee Pime1 -- 

'fie north 82.00 feet of the east 61.00 fcet o f  the 11ort11west quarter of the northcast quarter of 
Section f 8, Township 34 North, Range 3 Exst of the Wilhmcttc Meridian, Skagit County, 
Washington; less county road right-of-way. 

Description fo r  ' re~npor~ay Constn~c tion E a s e n ~ f l  

A strip of land 70.00 feet in width along, contiguous with, and south and west of the Fee Parcel 
herein descnbcd; thc sidelines of said strip being shortened or extended fa intersect adjacent 
botmdarics. 

Keir l  Middleton, Inc. 
728 134th Street SW, Suitc 200 
Everett, WA 98203 
(425) 741 -38OO 



August 4,2000 
File No. 22-97-037-003-0 1 

Description fur Pennment Easement 

A strip of land in the northeast qu,utcr of the southwest quarter of Section 7, Township 34 North, 
Range 3 East of the Willemette Meridian, Skngit County, Washington; said strip being 50.00 feet 

' 

in width, 25.00 feet on each side of the following described cer~tcr line: 

BEGNNING at a point on the west linc of said northeast quarter of the southwest quarter, which 
is 145.00 feet opposite and southerly of Center Line Survey of SK 536 (currently SR20), March 
Point Road to Frcdonia; 
THENCE parallel to said Ccntcr Line Survey S 73"s 1'56" E (rccord S 75"50'0It' E) for a 
distance of 805.12 feet to ii point 1 45.00 fcct opposite and southerly of Highway Engineer's 
Station 1 1 1 +84.73; 
'TI IENCE south fur a distmce of 865.22 fcet to the sou~h  line of said ~~orthcast  quarter u f  the 
southwest quarter; 

']he sidelines of said strip being shartcned or extended to intersect acljacent bou~ldaries. 

A strip of land 30.00 fcct in width dong,  contiguous with, and south and west of the perrnancnt 
eirsen~ent hcrein described; thc sidc11nt.s of miti strip being shortened ur exrendcd to intcrscct 
adinccnt bountI;~ries. 

Reid Middleton, inc. 
728 134th Street SW,  Suite 200 
Evcrelt, WA 98204 
(425) 74 1-3800 



August 4,2000 
File No. 22-97-037-003-01 

Description for Fee Parcel 

'Ihe north 50.00 feet of Lot 1 of Short Pjat No. 96-053 (Book 12 of Short Plats, pages 1 f 1 & 1 12, 
under Auditor's File No. 9606 I 8003 1, Records of Skagit County, Washinp$m), as mcnsurcd 
perpendicularly from thc southerly right-of-way line of State Highway 20, in Section 7 ,  
Township 34 North, Range 3 East of the Willarnctte Meridian, Skagit C'ounty, Washington, 

llescription for Ter~~porary Construction Easement 

A strip of land 30.00 feet in width along, southerly of, and contiguous with the Fee PnrceI her& 
described; the sidelines of said st1 ip being shortened or extcndcd to intersect adjacent boundaries. 

Reid Middleton, Inc. 
728 134th Strect S W, Suitc 200 
Everett, WA 98203 
(425) 74 1 -3800 



August 4,2000 
FIIC No. 22-97-037-003-01 

1)escription for Fee Parer! - 

A strip olland in the southcast quartcr o f  the sou th~es t  quarter and the sourhwest quarlcr of the southeast quarter of 

Section 7, Township 34 North, Range 3 East of the W~lIarnette Mendian, Skaglt County, Washington; said strip 
k i n g  50 00 feet m width, 25 00 fcct on each side of the fotlowmg ciescrhrd center line, 

C'OMMENCINCj at a pomt which 1s 145 00 feet opposlte and southerly of Ilighway Fnglnccr's Stat~on 103 t79.6 1 
o f  renter 1 . m ~  Survey of SR 536 (currently SR 20), hlarch P o ~ r ~ t  Road to Fredon~a,  
INENCE parallel to s a ~ d  Centcr I m e  Survuy S 73"5 1'56" F (record S 75°50'01" E) for a d ~ r ; t a t ~ e  of 805.12 ftct to a 
point 145 00 feet opp.i l te  arid southerly of Station 1 11 84 73, 
TIIPNC'E south for a cl~stance of 865 22 feet to a pomt on the north lme of sdid southeast quartcr of southwest 
quarter, s a d  point k i n g  the h g ~ n n i n g  of thls cuntur tine; 
TIIENCE south a d~stance of  25.00 feet to a point which 1s offset 2 5  00 feet southerly horn the north Ilnc of mid 
southeast quarter of suurhmest quarter, 
THENCE parallcI w ~ t h  rald notrh I~ne S XO"26'1 1" E for a distar~ce of  5 I4 2 2  feet, 
TIII.M'LS p ra l l e l  with and 25 00 fret offret snuthcrly from thc north line of the southwest q~inrtrr uf s o u t l ~ r a ~ t  

quarter of s a d  Sect~on 7, S 88"58'14" E for a distance of 1253 78 fret, 

TIIENCE S 00Q13'06" W for a dlrtancc of 13 l G 5 3  feet, 
TI IENCE S W n 2 5 ' l  7" 1: 76 67 feet a r d  the I I-KMIhT'l:S of this cer1tc.r line, 

The s id~lrr~c .s  o f  s a ~ d  stnp tu hc shortcnrd or rxtunded to ~ n t c r w t  adjacent hounti2rics, and less ally part~vn uf  said 
s t r ~ p  w i h m  !he n g h r - o f - ~ a y  of the county rnsd knwvn as I . ~ C O I I I ~ ~ ' ~ - ~ ~ Z ' I ~ I ~ I ~ C Y  K113d 

A Ttnp of I m t l  70 00 frct 111 u d t h ,  nlong, contiguous with, and south a n d  west of thc Fee Parcel hcrem dcstrihcd; 
the s~dclmcs  u f  bald s t r~p  hcmg s l m t e ~ ~ c d  or cxrcndcd to mtr'rsec't adj~laccnt bounclsrres 

Rcrd Mlddkton. Inc 
728 134th Strcct SW, Su~te  100 
E v c r e t ~  WA 9820~4 
(425) 74 1-3800 



SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON IN AND FOR COUN'I'Y 

SUMMONS ON PETITION IN 1 EMINENT DOMAIN 

Ucspondent. 1 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON, TO: 

A lawsuit has been started against you in the above-entitled court by petitioner 
. Petitioner's claim is stated in the wit ten Petition in Eminent Ihmain. 

a copy of which is s e n 4  upon you with this summons. 

will present its petition in eminent dornair~ to the Superior 
Court of the State of Washington in and for County. in 
Washington, at the hour of a.rn./p.m. on 1 , 20- TG 
petition seeks to condemn land, property and property rights as dcscribcd i n  

's , which is attached as Exhibit to the 
petition and which is incorporated by reference. At that time and place, will 
seek an order adjudicating the public use and necessity of the land, property and property rights 
for the purpose set forth in s 

You are hereby notified that the detemination of a public use is a judicial one, and at the 
time and place indicated above, you may appear and resist that deterrnlnation. , 4 h  thc 
determination by the court that this projcct is fbr a public use, will ask thc 
court to set a date for determination of just compensation to bc paid to each of thc property 
owners for the ~aking  or damaging of the land, property and property rights. 

You arc required to file a notice of appearance and serve i t  on the undersigned within 
20 days, or within 60 days aftcr service if served outside the state of Washington, or an order of 
default can be cntcrcd against you. If you wish to seek the advice of an attorney in this matter, 
you should do so promptly so that your appcarancc, if any, nmy bc scrved on time. 

SUMMONS OK PETJTIOY IN EMIh'EN'I' IIOMAIU - 1 



THIS SUMMONS is issued pursuant to Rule 4 of the Superior Court Civil Rules of the 
State of Washington. 

DATED this day of , 2001 

Attorneys for CityiPetitioner 



SLPERIOR COIJRT OF WASHIYGTOL IY AbD FOR . COUNTY 

Respondent. . .- 

.- 

Petitioner. 

v .  

The petitioner, ("City"), brings this action in eminent 

No. - -  -- 

PETITION 1U EMINENT DOMAIN 

domain pursuant to Chapter 8.12 RCW and [e.g. RCiV 35.23.3 1 11 to condemn certain propcrty 

for the construction o f  . -- 

1 .  City i s  a municipal corporation organized under the laws of the State of 

Washinston. 

2. City is duly authori~ed by and 8.1 2.030 to exercise 

the power of eminent domain to condemn and damage land and other property rights for the 

purpose of constructing. developing, maintaining and operating, among othcr things. 

3. - - -  .- of  has sclccted a site 

located generally .- .- o f  the existing property 

lu develop - - - for - - known 3s thc 



4. On , 20 , City duly cnactcd Ordinance No. - .- , entitled 

lqi~oie title1 . Thc Ordinance declares that the -- is a 

public use and purpose, and that there i s  a public necessity for the construction of the 

- . - -. . - - - - .- 
. A truc and correct copy of the Ordinance is attached as 

Exhibit . 

5 .  In the Ordinance. the City has also dctcrmincd that the follo\ving property ("the 

Property"). situate in the county of , state of Washington, is ncccssary for the 

constructiun of .- 

(Property description] 

6 .  Owner(s) of  record of the Property are identified as follows (collectively, 

"respondents"). 

7.  So fir as is known to City, or appearing from the records in the oflice of the 

County Auditor, respondents , and County may 

claim an interest in the Property. 

8 .  City is entitled to acqulre the Property in fcc simple by the power of '  eminent 

domam. 

ITHEREFORE. - .- rcqucsts thc following relief from thc coull: 

1 .  I'hat the court set this nmttcr fbr hearing to determine whether the Property is 

being acquired for a public use and is necessary for that use. 

2. 'l'hat the court, at that hcaring. enter a decree of pubIic usc and ncccssity 

determining that the Propcrty is being acquired for a public use and l h a ~  the Property is 

necessary for that use. 

3. That thc court set the matter for trial on the matter of the just compensation to hc 

paid for Ihe Property. 

4. Upon payment into the court of the amounts so awarded, the court entcr a decree 

of appropriation of the Property, vesting legal title to it  in C'ity. 

PETITION IN EMIh'EX D0Li:ZIN - 2 



5. For such other relief as the court may deem just and equitable. 

DATED this day of ,300-. 

. . - - 
Attorneys for City 



Dear 

As you know, we represent JC'ityl in this condemnation action. City 
requests that your cIienls stipulate to City's ~mmcdiate possession and use of the property that is 
the subject of this action. You may agree by signing the enclosed stipulation and order and 
returning it to us. If you so stipulate, City will deposit the sum of S -. v - 

representing the amount of its current offer, into the registry of the court, as set forth in the 
proposed order. 

For your information, we expecl that City will not be depositing the funds and taking 
possession of the property until approximately - v - -.I 20 - . IIowever, you must 
sign and return the cncloscd stipulation wthin 30 days of the dale of this letter, or within 15 days 
of the date of entry of an order of public use and necessity. whichever is later. For your 
information, the hearing for an order of public use and necessity is scheduled Sor 

- - ?  20---, and we expect the order of public use to be entered on that date. 

If you Pail to comply with these dates, your clients will losc any nght they might have to 
recover their attorneys' fees In this lawsuit. RCW F;.25.070(3). 

Very truly yours. 

By: 

Enclosure 
CC: (w/o enc.) 

,411 Parties (w::'cnc.) 



SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTOK IN AXD FOR COIJN'I'Y 

Petitioner, No. 

V. STPULATIOK AND AGREED 
ORDER GRANTIhG IMMEDIATE 

- - ?  I POSJESSIOY Ah'D USE 

1 
-- Respondent. 

IT IS STIPULATED by petitioner, ]City1 . andresponden ts tha t thc  

lollowing order may he entered. 

ORDER 

1T IS ORDERED that at such time as the amount of City's offer to purchasc the 

property, currently $- , is paid into the registry of the court by City, City shall have 

arid bc awarded and granted immediate possession and use of the land, property and property 

rights belonging to the rcspondcnts that are being condemned in this action, particularly 

described as 

[Property Description] 

JT TS FURTHER OIIDEKED that - - u i l l  dcposlt the funds into 

the registry of Ihe court on or before , 3 0  and will take possession of the 



IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that ii'the parties proceed to settlement or to a trial for thc 

determination of just compensation, the date of valuation of the property shall bc the date 

obtains immediate posscssion of the property. 

IT' IS FURTHER ORDERED that if the amount of any final judgmcnt of' just 

cornpcnsation awardcd at trial, or any ~ettlement reached by thc parties, exceeds the amount 

paid into thc registry of the court, the City may satisfy thc terms of such judgmcnt or selllement 

by paying the excess into the registry of the court, together with interest thereon at the statutory 

rate from Ihe date the City deposits the funds described above. If  thc amount of any final 

judgment of just compensation awarded at trial or any settlement reached by the parties does not 

exceed the amount paid into the registry of the court, the respondents shall remit thc excess to 

thc City. Nothing in this Order shall prevent the City from seeking an order awarding 11 interest 

on any excess amount remitted to i t  by respondents. 

I T  IS FURI'HER ORDERED that upon deposit of the funds into thc registry of thc court 

by , the sum deposited shall bc promptly disbursed from the registry of 

the court upon further order of the court, and all valid outstanding taxes and all valid liens and 

encumbrances, Including assessments, shall be paid by respondents. 

DONE 1N OPEN COURT THIS day of . -.-- , 20 - , 

- - 

JUDGE, Court ~omrnTs&ner 

Presented by: 

By: 

Attonleys f'ur Petitioner. 



Approved as to Form; and, 
Stipulation for Entry: 

By: 

Attorneys for Respondent 



I '  I'1.Y OF AN:lC'OII TES' M t l M 0 K A N D I  Ihl 
IN SIUPPORT OF ORDER ON PUBLIC 
I'SE A N D  NEC'ESSITY 

Potitioncr, the C'llv cji '  A r ~ ~ o r t c s ,  (the "C'ith"). ruspectf~~lly subrnits this rt~ernorandum tn 

p r n p c r ~ >  and property riyhts In t h ~ s  i x e  1s ,t prhl ic object and ;i pub l~c  tlse m d  that thc acquisition of 

the prc?pciAty and property rights x c  sought by the C'ity is a public object mid a public use, I.c.. 





C."ity seeks ntljudication v fp~rh l i c  ~1st. :ind ncccssity for I I K  r;iking or darnaging of'tlle property o r  

property t-iglits sought in this prnccding.  

2. 1IEQI,'FSrI'EI) Rti,I.It:F 

The C'itv rcquests entry ot':tn order r~t 'public iisc and necessity, identifying the t Itility's 

pl;tnncd cuns tn~c t io i~  oC a new 36-inch \vatt.r rlistributiun main ;mtl p l a ~ u ~ e i l  inlprovcmcnts to its 

Systcni throuyl~ the intertic of its dlst~-ihution I - ~ ; I I I K  and the rcluc:ition and ~ - c c c m s t r d o n  ot'sectiolis 

of i i s  existiny 3 - m c h  watur dist~-ih~iti(w m i n  :is 11cing rcqiiirctl by public usc and ticccssi ty ;is 

tlrscrihcd in the C)rdin;mre. 

3. S'I':\'TE31EN'C OF 1SSI:E: 

Is the construction of the i l r lp rovc~t~c~~ts  t o  the I-tility's Systcm as dcscribcd Inore f ~ r l l y  in the 

Ortlinuncc and in thc Petition a public LISC ; ~ r l r l  is the properlym t o  hc  acquircrl pursuant to the I'etiriun 



jurisdictinn in a condt.~-nnariur~ proccediny 



18. 625 P.2d 72:  ( 1 0 3  1 ) (or~tlintng bases Ibr rnak~ng such detcmlinations). I;urtherrnore, the C'ourt 

o ~ i  the dclcpt ion and ~ s c  o f  111;it pun cr  I n  re et'ctnion o f  I'ilrt o f  Scqtk .  35 l f 'n.  App.  7x5, 7 0 2 ,  0 7 1  

t ~ t l c  rnste;ld of  it11 easorncnt. ; ~ l ( l  tll;it  thc C'11y.s dccis~un t o  do SO C O I ~ S ~ I  t l l t e~  cunstructive f1-;111d 55s 

I<cspontlcnts 13rlef at 4-5. 11s 1s e1;thor;itcJ belrnv. both of thcsc arguments are critircly without rncr~t. 

;~nd mtlsl hc dcferred to hq t h i s  ( 'uurt.  In  cg Pnrt c>P Sciflt, 35 h'11 App. ' ~ t  70 I .  

: I ~ ] O I \ S  thc C'ity to ;quirt propci-t\' by  enllncnt h n n i n  fil l-  "any olhcr public use." F u r t t ~ c r r ~ ~ ( ~ r c .  the 
I 

hc t n d e  of  thc property acquired i s  ;I dct.~sinrl spec) fic;~l I) ticlcga~cd to the ( - ' I I ~ :  I 



condemn Inntl and propert!, ~ncluding statc, county and school lands nrld property for 
streets. avenues, a l l q  c, hlghnxys. bridges, iipproachcs. culverts, drains, ditches, 
p u h I ~ c  squares. public ~narkcts,  olty and ton11 hiills. ~ i i i fs  ii11d other puhlic hulldlngs. 
and l i ~ r  the opctling and 1% ~dcnlng.  irrdcning anti extend~ng. altering and strnightuning 
of any r;trwt, avenue, 3 1 1 ~ ~  or hlgI1n a?. and to d:~mryc a t q  la td  or o t l w  properly for 
any such purpose or tbr the purposc u f  making changcs in the p d c  ot'any street. 
avenue, al lcy or highnay,  or for the cunstructicm of slopes or retairlir~g ~v;ills for cuts 
;md fills upon real propurty :hutting on any strcct, ;l\cnuc, d l c y  or highway 11ow 
ordcrcd to be. or s w h  '1s sIlall hcrcafter hu or&wtl tu hc upcnoti. extended. altcrud, 
stmtghfcncd or gradcii. o r  fur thc p i ~ r p ~ s c  of draining snalnps.  n~:~rshes,  tidelands. tirlc 
flats {)I- potltis. or filling ~ h c  \amc. \% 1 t 1 ~ n  the limits of such city. atiti to C ~ ~ I ( I L ' I I I I I  I ;mI  
or prupcrty, o r  to rl;trnage the s;imc.. cithcr \+ ' ih in  or wi thou t  thc lirllits (31'sr1ch city for 
puhllc parks, rlnvcs and b o d e \  a ~ d s ,  hospitals. pestl~ouscs. drains mi1 scwe1-s, gi11-biye 
ct~emator~as  ~ ~ n t i  destructors and dumping y u u n d s  f r thc dustn~cliun,  depos~t or huri;ll 
r j f  dead an~nlals ,  rnanure, dung. I-uhbish. ;incI ottlcr oi'fal. ;mcl t i ~ r  aqueducts, 
rcservvirr. pumping stations anti ot11t.r ~tructures for conveying into antf t l i r o ~ ~ g h  
such city a supply of fresh n atcr, antf for the purpose of protecting such s~rpply of 
fresh water from pollntion. ;mi tu c o n d e ~ t ~ n  lard 3 1 ~ 1  o t lm  pr~pcr1y ;mil C ~ ; ~ I I I ; I ~ C  t l ~  
s ;me  fur such  and for any  other public t ~ s c  ;iflcrlust co~tlpensation haviny hocn tirst 
rrladc or paid inlo ccwrt i i ~ r  tllc r)\vllcr i n  thc rnanner prcsct ibed hy thrs ch,~ptcr. 

4.3. Public Use and Necessity. 



I Public I;se and Nccvlisit? 1)istinguishetl. I 
('unstitution, article I, Scction 10 (nmendmmt 0)  I lone~t .r ,  ttlc C'onstitution's deferriil to the I 





I I lc T>c\ hloinus .- cnsc ilIrrstr;ltcs t h i s  pnncipIu porfcctl y. cspcci;~lly i n  light of  Kespondents' 

nu nccd to cimrlcri~n XOU; of thc. tidelands IocAcd within the u ~ t y  111t~ts and tkvo parcels outside the 

t h i s  cnsc: 



defer tu t hosc legislatiw acts. 

4.5. 'The City ('omplied Fl'ith Both SEP.Ai :ind the SRlrl a n d  Considerr-d liIternativcs 



5EP:I prcxxss o r  t h ~  S h I A  process "cannot collatcr:iIl~ ;itt;tc-k thnsc proceedings at the public use and 

King C'gunty, 20 CZ;n. App. itt 500 (citatioris clnilttctl). I'his opinion is (211 all fours ivlth the ~nstant 

c;iso and forccluscs Rcspontlcnts frorn ;~rguiny (as they do at pp. 7 - 8 )  that the "cnvironn~ontal  impact" 

4-52 .  'I'hu C'ity C:onsidcrcti Alternatives and Obtained Sign-off 0 1 1  the Project 
from ,ill ,Igencic.s \ \Ah Juristliction. 



m d  public use and necessity. CVi th rcspcct to public ~1st :  and t~cccssity, in the absence of cvidcnce of 

public 11sc ant1 ncccssity, incluclllig tllc route for the pipeline anti the i ~ m i > u ~ l t  property l i k e n  and ttic 

C ' I  ty's detcnnination to tahu [kc t ~ t l t :  ;is apposed to :In casumcnt. 



Ncccssitl f " C ' i t ~  ' s  Opening hlCrnurundum~' j. and pro\ ides additional rclrvant aulhori  ty supporting 

1.  Supplemental 1 2 u t h n r i ~  l icgardin~ C'ity's Decision to Take FCC Interest Rather 
Than Easement 



of-Grays Harbor contended that tht: Port d d  no1 need to acquire a fee intcrest in the propcrty sought.  

but that an r a s m c n t  \s ould bc sufl icient .  Xtldressmg thc yuesllon. the Cu~rr t  of Appoals I ~ l d  that 

difference u f  o p ~ n i o n  ivas nut suffiuiunr to find the cnndomnlng authoritc's dccisron arbitrary or 

ii'hcther a legitimate puhllu use should be accomplished by acqursit~on of an 
cascrmerit rathcr than 3 fcc is i l  qilcstior~ (7n which r ~ ' a s ~ t ~ ; i b l c  n ~ ~ n d s  can diKer Gi\ cn 
the expense ~ n v o l \  t t l  111 dlkiilg the lami and the Port's long-range plans for 
dcl elopment of the property, the legislative c h o ~ c e  is not arbitrary or capricious 
c l m i c ~  s~rnply hccause a rcviekving court would sclcct a dil'i'crmt option. (Citations 
or~ii ttctl) Tho Icg~sl~~tui-u undcr consti tut~or~al  uuthur~ty has granted broad authuritl; to 
purl districts to dctcr~nlric thc rncans b? n hich i t  carries our its public purposc. 

Ruspnndcnts' property is insufficient to satisfy thc C'lty's ncutls hi- this cssentid public utility 1 he 

tlw C ' i t )  C'ounci 1 reascmahl y cnl-icluded that it would acy ~rire n fkc interest h r  the p~pclmt. comdor  

Thc C'ity's d e c ~ s l u n  to acquire a fce inturust rather than ,111 c a s m c n t  i s  co~ilplctcly n ~ t t m i  ttic 

fee intctut  rather than an cascrncnt i s  i l l  not support a tind~rig of u thcr  constructii c lr;iud or that thc 



7 -. Supplemental A~~thor i tv  In Opposition to Respondents' Contention that the 
Cqit\'s Decisions Kegarding the 1,ocation of the Corridor and 'I'vpe of Properh 
Interest To Be Taken Amount to Constructive Fraud. 

I11 their rncmora~dum in opposl(ion to the w t r y  of the Order 011 Piihlic Usc and KCCCSSII~ .  

Respondents h a  t. urged the C'uut-t to or, ert urn the C' i(~ 's  Izgislatii t. dc.termlnatiun to acquire fcc fitlc. 

anif (he C'it4"s dctcrn~~r~at~on oi'the routc sclcctcd fbr the construction of thc pipclino, claiming [hat 

thcsc ticcisions constitute bad fiith, ;dxtrarl; ;ind ctipririous ronduct and amount to constructivu 

ft.aud. tiespondents' B r ~ e f  at 3-7. ' I  o the contrary. iis 1s noted iiboi e and as is rlahoratzd in detail 





piAopcrt> In this action miiy bc ail ,~ssor-tlon that thc I'ity's rcprosontntions i~ hen i t  ohtalncd pcrtnlts for 

CI  ted abow.  In that case, the trial court iiIIon ed the respondents tu assr1-t n coll;iteraI attack o n  the 

decision. notrng that: 

1 hc hu ld~ny  111 In rc I'ol-t u f  Grnvs Harbor is uunsistent  wlth thc U';lsliingtun Sirpreme C'uut-t's 

earlier dccis~on in M m n o  Propct-tv 1 .  Port of Seattlc. 88 1i 'n .M El. 567 P 2d 1 17.5 (1077). In 

Miirino Prnpcrtv. the Siipr1-rnc ('our-t held that acyuisltlon oi'propcrtl; b y  coniIornnntion itiis 





EXECUTIVE 

For the xc;lsons set forth above and in the City's Opening Memorandum, the City respectfully 

requests that  thc Court enter an order adjudicating that the City's acquis~t~ on of  property and property 

n ~ h t s  for the purposes uurl~ned 111 the Ordi~imce and the Petition be dcclared a public use and :hat 

acquisition of the prvprrty and property rights sought by the City is necessary to effcct thar public 

use. 

Respectfully submitted h s  2nd day of January, 2001. 

Ian Munce, WSRA S21527 
ANACORTES CITY ATTOWEY 

9 6  
FOSTEK PEPPER & SHEFELMAN PLLC 
P. Stephen Ddulio, WSBA # 7 13 9 
Steven G Jones, WSB 4 #I9334 
Special Deputy City Attorneys 


